
10 DEC.] THE NEW ZEALAND GAZETTE 1981 

Consentin[J to the llaising of 1'ortion (£165,000) of the 
Auckland Harbour Brid[Je Altthority's Loan of £400,000 
aJ~d Prescribing the, Conditions Thereof 

C. W. M. NORRIE, Governor·General 

ORDER IN COUNCIL 
At the GovcuUllellt Building's Ht \\:cllillgton, Lhi.s ;;()t.h rlny vf 

N ovem ber 1953 
Present: 

THE RIGHl' HON. S. G. HOLLAND PRESIDING IN COUNCIL 

WHEREAS the Auekland Harbour Bridge Authority (here
inafter caHed the ,aid loeal authority), being desirous 

of raising a loan of fmu hundred thousand pounds (£400,000) 
to be known as ., Auekland Harhour Bridge Loan (No.2) 
1953" (hereinafter caHed the "aid loan) for the purpose of 
providing fur amuuntf.: IJHyable to the CrowIl in l'uspe{'t of 
prelinlinal'Y ro~t~ and expenHeH, cOfll~ulting engineers' Te~s and 
expense:", l'esiting ~mbll1arine tC'}egl'uph eubles, redamatlo;n at 
Point Erin, acquisition of properties and other expendIture 
incidental to the eonstrudion of an Auckland Harbour Bridge, 
and for the pa Vlnent of interest un the loan and the cost oJ 
raising the lut~n, Illl~ rOlHplied with the pruvision, of the 
Local GOl"ernment Loans Board Aet 192G (hereinafter called 
the said Act): 

And whereas the ,aid local authority b desiruus of mising 
in the first in~tan('e portiun of the :mid loan _ a.mounting to 
une hundred and sixty-five thousand pounds (£1(;5,000) 
(hereinafter called the said sum), and it is expedient that the 
precedent consent of the Governor-General in Council, as 
required by the said Act, should be given to the raising of the 
said sum: 

Now, therciore, pursuant to section 11 of the said Act as 
set out in section 29 of the j"inl1nce Act 19;)2 (No.2), His 
Execllency the (1oyernol'·General, acting by and with the 
adviee and consent of the Executive Council, hereby ('onsents 
to the raising in New Zealand by the said local authority of 
t he said sum for the said ]Jurpose np to the amount of one 
Imndrud and sixty·five thousand pounds (£16fi,000), and in 
giving such r'onsent hereby determine,; as follows: 

1. The rate of interest that may be paid in respect of 
the said ,Ulll 01' any pari tlwreuf shall lJP such as shall not 
pruduce to thp lclldl'r 01' lL'llliPI':- a rate 01' rateR extoeding four 
pounds (£4) ]lcr centum per amlUlll, sueh interest to be 
compuunded vcith half·yearly rests until repaYlllent of the 
said sum. 

2. The said mill or any pari thereof shall be repaid in 
one Rum on 2S lVIal'ch 1957. 

:\. The repayment of the said mm shall be made in New 
Zealand. 

4. The rate payable fur brokernge, underwriting, and 
procuJ'ation fl'e~ in respcrt uf the raiRing 0:[ the saitl RUIll or 
any part thereuf shall Hot in the aggregate exceed one· half 
per ('cntulll of any amount raisell. 

;,. 1\" lllonoyS shall be borruwed undpr this cunsenl after 
the expiration of twu years flam tlte date hereof. 

(T. 49/79G) 

T. J. SHERRARD, 
CI,'rk of lhe Executive Council. 

Consenting to the Raising of the Balance (£140,000) of the 
Cook Hospital Board's Loan of £200,000 and Prasoribing 
the Conditions Thereof 

C. W. M. NORRIE, Governor·General 
ORDER IN COUNCIL 

At tlte GU\Cl'Illlwnt Buildill/.(s at 'Vellingtun, tltis :Wtlt day of 
November 1953 

Present: 
TilE HIGH'l' HaN. S. G. HOLLAND PRE~mINr: IN COTTNCIL 

WHEREAS the Cook Hospital Board (hereinafter called 
the said local authority), being desirous of raising a 

loan of two hundred thousand pounds (£200,000) to be known 
as .. Building Extension Loan 1952" (hereinafter called the 
said loan) for the purpose of building a jive-story extension 
adjacent to the present Nurses' Home and providing mechanical 
services, furniture, and equipment; extending the Nurses' 
Home recreation hall and providing additional equipment; and 
extending the Nurses' Home kitchen and providing further 
equipment, has complied with the provisions of the Local 
Government Loans BOfll'd Act 1920 (hereinafter called the said 
Act) : 

And whereas by Orrlel's in Council made on the 4th day of 
March 1953 and tlte ](jth day of November ]9~3 consent was 
giyen to the raising of portions uf the said loan amounting 
in tIl<' aggregate to sixty thousand pounds CHiO,OOO): 

And whereas the said loral authority is now desirous of 
rH ising t.hl' baInnee of tlw Raid loall ammlnt1ng to one hunched 
and forty thousand pounds (£140,000) (hereinafter called tho 
said sum), and it is expedient that the precedent consent of 
thp Gov(,l'IlOr-OPllcral ill COlilwil, :-lH rr:f}111j'(·t1 hy t.llp ;-:..:aio A('j, 
sho11li1 110 given to tlIP raising of the sHid SUIll: 

Nuw, thet'Pior", [>Ul'stmnt to section J1 of tIle "air] Act ns 
set out in sectiun 29 of the Finan<'c Act 19:12 (No.2), His 
Excellency the Governor·General, acting by and with the advice 
and consent of the Executive Council, hereby consents to the 

raisin/.( in Now Zealand by the said local authority of the said 
SUIIl for tho sa it! purpose up to the amount of one hundred 
and torty thousand pounds (£140,000) " and in giving such 
lOonsent hereby determines as follows: 

1. The term for which the said sum or any part thereof 
Illay ue raised shall not exceed ten (10) years. 

2. 'rhe rate uf interest tltat lIlaY be paid in respect of 
the saiel sum or any part thereuf shall be such as shall not 
]!rodur'e to tlte lender or lendel's a rate or rates exceeding four 
pounds (£4) per centum pc-r annum. 

3. 'I'he said sum shall be repaid as follows: 

(a) By I ,,"pnty equal payments of three thousand pounds 
(£3,000) "aeh, one of such payments to be Illade at 
the end of every half·year commencing from the 
date 011 which the "aid sum is raised. 

(IJ) By a. pa.vment at the end of the tenth year from the 
date of the raising of the said sum of an amount of 
eighty thousand pounds (£~O,OOO). . 

4. The payment of interest and repayment of principal ill 
re.-poet uf the said SUill shall be made in New Zealand. 

". ~o alllount payable either as interest or as principal 
shall be paid out uf loan moneys. 

d. The mte payable for bI'ukerage, underwriting, and 
l'rucunrtion fecs in respect of the raising of the said sum or 
any Iltut thereof shall not in the aggregate exceed three
tlUarters pel' (~elltulll of any amoullt rai~ed. 

7. N U llWIWVS ~hall ue hon'owed under this consent after 
the eXI,il'lltioll of two years fI'OIll the date hereof. 

(T. 49/575/5) 

'1'. J. SHERRAIW, 
Clerk of the Executive Council. 

Consenting to the Itaising of the Ba1ance (£4,000) of the 
llorol(·lt<.nua Hlwtric PUUJc,. Board's Luan of £10,000 and 
1',."s",.;IJ;"g the Conditions Thereof 

C. W. M. NORRIJ<;, Governor·General 

OHDEH TN COUNCIL 
"\t (hr' GOH'flllllenl Buildings at Wellington, this "Otlt day of 

November 1953 

Preseut: 
'em: RWHT Holo;. >:l. G. HOLL\s]) PHBSJIllNG IN COlllo;ClL 

WHEREAS by Order in Council made on the 19th day of 
September 1951 (hereinafter called the ~aid Order in 

Gouneil) and suuject tu the determinations as to borrowing 
and repayment therein set out, con~ent was given to the 
raising by the Horowhenua Electric Power Board (hereinafter 
called the .'aid loral authurity) of a loan of ten thousand 
puund, (£10,000) to bp kno\,n as ., Staff Housing Loan No.2 
ID~l" (hereinafter called the ~aid loan): 

)l.lld whoreas the authority conferred by the said Order in 
\ 'oLlIwil has not vet been exercised to the extent of fonr 
thuusand pounds i £4,(00): 

And \yllCreas the authority has lapsed in accordance with 
the provisions of ('jause (j of the said Order in Council and it 
i, not nmv lawful or eOllll'otent for the said local authority to 
mise the halan!'e of the said loan ur any portion thereof except 
ill accordance with tho provisions of a further Order in 
Council that lIlay be issued pursuant to section 11 of the Local 
Govel'llmc-nt Loans Board Act 1926 (hereinafter called the 
said Act): 

Anr1 whereas the said local authority is now desirous of 
raising the bal,,"!'e of the said loan amounting to four thousand 
pounds (£4,000) (hereinafter called the said sum) and it is 
expedient to authorize the said local authority to raise the 
said sum or any portion thereof on the conditions hereinafter 
set out: 

~ow, therefore, pursuant to section 11 of the said Aet as 
set out in section 29 of the Finance Act 1932 (No.2), His 
l~xcellency the Governor-General, acting by and with the 
advice and consent of the Executive Council, hereby consents 
to the raising in Now Zealand by the said local authority of 
the said stlln up to the amount of four thousand pounds 
(£4,000) fm the purpose for which the said loan was 
authorized, and in giving such consent hereby determines as 
follows: 

1. 1'hp term for which the said sum or any part thereof 
IlIay be raised shall not exceed ten (10) years. 

2. The rate of interest that may be paid in respect of the 
'Hid "um or any part thereof shall be sueh as shall not 
I '!'ounce to the lunder or lenders" rate or rates exceeding four 
pounds (t+) pet' eentulll per annum. 

:l. 'I'he said S11TH u1 any part tiineof, together with 
interest (hl'rerm. shan he repaid by eqnal aggregate annual 
(); lIHlr-,\-(·;,jly ill~-t{\lJJH'lIt~ l'~\jpl}(ling' OV('r th(~ term U~ deter
tllined jn 1 above. 

,1. The payment of sll<·h instalments shall be made in New 
',;;l':dnJ!'! nIl'~ 1)f1 "'II'!I -jll~j;tllll('Jlts Hhall lw paid out of lonH 
1l1nney,'4. 

5. 'rIll' rate payable for brokerage, unr]envriting, and 
pl'otlll'n1 iun fe('~ in 1'8Speet ()f t,he raising of the said sum 01' 
any part thereof ,hall not in the aggregate exe.eed one-half pcr 
('pntunl of Hnv amount raised. 

H. ~o m,,;wys shall be bor1'owe<1 unilel' this consent after 
Ill(' ('xpir:ltiI11l of 1-\YO Y(lllJ'S frolll tIl(' dfLtf' hereof. 

(T. 49/234/7) 

T. ,T. SHERRARD, 
Clerk of the Executive Council. 


